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Dr. Juniper's Experience.

rsv HRI.KN rointr.sr oiiaves,

"If joti jilenso, uneli" twiil Nanny
Juniper, "i would likes to speuk to
you."

(lid Doctor Jimip'r dvojipud Lis

iiow.si:ipi'i' in il:m iy ; tbo Kpoi'tacleu

full limply oil' Iim nose.

"Ydii d'Hi't uk-hi- to toll me," suid

lii?, that them ciilcr-bnr'l- a sprung a

leak nttiu !''
"N'o.iuii'li'," bnid Nnuny, nervously,

jileiitinj; tiio fnd of her apron, uud

chiiiiL.iii(. color us sbo njoko.
"Tiien the red cow is jr.it astray,"

grunnud tho doctor. "It does beat
nil how enrol, si t ho neighbors iiro

obout their b r."
"I'ho red cow is nil right, uncle,"

eiiid Niiuiiy, "Ii'h iibout myself that
1 want to speak. "

Pr. Juniper drew a luiio brcuth of

relief.
"Oil!" s.iid hi', "iiliout yourself?

Well, it' it is u new dress, yoil'vo had

two iiln.ii.Iy Thunksgiviii D,iy,

nud if yuii want to take lessons of the
w.iiintii, I thiuk it's ull

Mull" mil tioiiens'. So there! Just
band me the paper, Niiuiiy, there's u

Koo.l girl, and whut u nice blue-

berry dtitnplin;; you'll make mo for

dinner."
"I'tide," persisted Nanny, "I don't

thiuk yo'i uuderstaud- I I nui not
satistled !"

"Not satisfied?" repeated tho doc-

tor, 'peuiii.; his amnil blue, eyas to

tlioir inmost capacity.
"I should like yuii to pay tue

wii;e-,- " went nil Xuiiiiv; "because,
uncle d .n't you oj'.' I mil l iinir all
thi) work of tlid hotln', and mivi:, you

the tpensi) of a hired gill, and I
haven't a penny th.it I cm call my
own ; aud if it's ever bo small nn

undo, don't you see that it
would save me the mortillcrtt iou of

coming to yo i fur every yard of tape
aud papii- of n.'t d'.es !...! I want?"

NonsftiM'!'' r..Jiv I '.:.c d.n't
"I nhotiM't k ir ;t uncle, if I did

Dot fed I di S 'tv.-- .ide.t XilMiy.

"Kiibbish?" her uiieie.

"Sis dollars a inonth isn't such a
prom deid of motley, " urged Nanny.

"And I have lived hero ei'iit years
fur uoth;n.;, y. u know. "

"I-'o- tioiiiin', eh V I Doctor
Jumper, .everely. "I s'pise y.oir
boald and 1'dil,.,' don't cuiltit; Uor
yet ymir clothes. Ah, the parson was
right when he la-- t Sunday

eek, a'e ut the riril; ingratitiulti of
tho hniiiu.i r ic '. There ueter rus
niiythiu like it never!"

"Oi cour- - I'm very much obliged
forn.ltiiit x.u hive done for me,
uuc! ," aid Naunv, "but I'm

now, an I I really lee! that
1 can earn a litr.e money of my own.
And if yo'i thinli mx dollars is to .

tiKich, I h ul bo v.iy tiiankfil f,r
live."

"Ah, ril .'..d '" said Doctor .Iifnper,
satirically. "(, lite nu l rat.-- , I'm
dure! 1 it, you see, our ideas don't
exactly agree. I: you ain't butistie
with things as til- y be, Vaii'ro we!--

in- to bettery i::rolf."
"l'iii'!e 1'' erie Nanny, hor blue

eyes brimming over with tears.
"What I :iv I mean," said Doctor

Juniper, re.MKuing the study of his
newspaper. "An I n.v I'd like the
I'bauco '.' re id a srtll alore I go out
into the maple pa-- t ire. '

Aud, stirr'ptiti u.!y eyeing Ler de-

parting tigure over the rims of his
glasses, the old man chuckled to him-tel-

"I cale'iato I've settled that busi-

ness. Wae-i- , mdeel! Times has
come to a pretty pas when my own
niece wants mges."

A fr Nanny, ho went ipiietly into
tho kitchen, where shj prepared the
fowl for roasting, mad a Iirtio bread
auc fur i', c ejcoet 'd her uncle's

favorite blueberry puddiui;, and then
retreated ups.air, where packed
the little trunk which had once be-

longed to her mother, and whoso sur-

face was decorated with "A. J." fur
Antoiiiitta Jumper in brass nails.

"I can't live so," said Nanny. "My
bouts are uil patches, and I'uc'.e Juni-
per thiuk j tw o pairs a year are enough
fur anybody. Mv dresses aren't tit
to be H 'ea, an I Uncle Juniper is al-

ways saying that his mother's calico
dresses lasted year after year. I can't
even put a tiv piece iu the con-

tribution pat at cuureb, without
Unci ? Juuiper accu-in- :ue of extrav-

agance. If he won't pay me the
wages wlre'i I am sti r- - I earn, I will

gii down to the Like View House and
help Mrs. Daue-iliur- make pies and

I udduigs for her boarders. She told

me, long ago, that she would give
mo ten dollars a month, during bcr
biiRv Reason, to assist her."

Doctor Juniper relished his roast
chicken and blueberry pudding as

ouly an elderly gourmand can relish
tho appetizing edibles of this world.

Nuuny bat opposite Liu), looking
rather distraite and thoughtful. And
w hen he had sopped up the last of his
pudding sauce, with a piece of bread,
wiped his mouth, and folded tip his
napkin, sho spoke out:

"Uncle, I'm goiug away tomorrow."
"Bo you? " said Doctor Juniper.
"To cam my own living," said

Nanny.
"Humph !" commented Doctor Ju

niper. "Well, suit yourself Biiit

yoiliaeif ! "

"Mrs. Dauesbnry is going to pay
mo ten dollars a month," explained
Nanny. "But I'd rather stay with
you ut half tho price."

"I'd seo you further !" said Doc-

tor Juniper, "I won't pay you a

red ceut!"
"Very well, nncle," said Nanny.
Aud so she went away.
"She needn't thiuk sho's going to

wind mo arouud hor little linger,"
said Doctor Juniper. "1 in get
plenty of housekeepers for loss money
than that, Aud I won't be imposed
upon."

The doctor got his own breakfast
the next morning. It wasn't so easy
as he supposed it would be. Tho lire
smoked and sulked, tho coffee pot
lipped over, the tisli was scorched and
the eggs overboiled.

"Hang it all!" said the doctor.
"Things don't taste right, anyhow.
There must be a knack iu cooking, af-

ter nil."
He left the unwashed dishes on the

table, sail lied the roan horse, and set
oil' immediately after he had swallowed
the last drop of tho llavorless coffee,

in search of "help."
Tho Widow Keeno was all smiles

when he stopped at her littlo rod cot-

tage.
"So Nanny is gone, has he?" Raid

the widow. "Wal, there niu't no de-

pendence to be put on gals. Aud you
feel the need of a real helpful com-

panion? I did say, when I buried
Keeue, that nuthiu' should induce me

to marry again, but "

The doctor reined up Old lioan Ro

su l lenly that that Meditative stee.t
jumped ..ft' nil four logs once.

"H oil on!" said Le. "I wasn't
tilk.a' of matriuijuy. I a:u't a

Matrviii' man. A.i I want ii hired
Ulp?"

'J)j you mean to K ilt tut?" said
the Widow K cue.

And she slammed the door in h's
face, nn Doctor Jump r rode on.
much ni'irveiiug at tho narrow escape
he had had.

"I'll try Mis Mih il l Dickermau,'
he conciu led. "Sac ain't n widow.

Widows are- iMturuliv sly mi I tricky."
Mi.-- M aha a Dick'-riuni- i was more

reas iimble. Yes.he would come. Hut

she re. pared her Sun lays to herself,
i wry Wednesday ftl'tei Hoot), tho use
of a huri-- and w igou to take her
t eh ire a, an 1 fourteen djliars a

month.
"An what is to become of in-

on Sunday?" Ir. Junipir ventured to

impure.
Mis M ilmla didn't knew. She had

iit-- ni to look after that was verv
c rtain, and she cm du't teeuiieil) his
Sin day b;is:ne-- s to her conscience.
So Doctor Jumper role away once
in ore, suleiuiilv shaking his head.

"What's come to ul, the w aien?"
sai l the doctor.

Betsey Crowe was tho n- t person
on whom he called a sharp-uos- e 1

- p, with a high, ehnli voice and
M tetaelc i eyes.

"I think I kin suit ye, doctor," said
Ml-- Crowe. "I've lived ii

in families. t. rms
twelve dollars a month nn.l the privi-
leges of a home, aud a young gal
under me. Her wage; will be four
dollars t x'ra. "

Doctor Juniper grown tallowy white.
"Do you 'poe Tin male of

money ?" nud he.

"Them's my terms," sail Mi-- s

Crowe, "and I wouldn't vary from 'em,
not for the President of th? Unit.. d

States !"
" Lucre's an end of the matter,

then," sai Doctor Juuipcr.
"Ju-- t as you please," s ii 1 Cjta y

Crowe, tirtly.
Louisa llealey would not undertake

the place unless her mother and
eleven-year-ol- brother could coma as
company for her. Mrs. Cackle ex-

pected the washing to be put out, and
a cleaniug woman engig ed for every
Saturday. Maria Mieuels hinted nt

the privilege of filliug the vacant
rooms o? tU'i house with summer
boarder. And tlij npsbot of it all
was that D ctor Jnuiper came home
in liberation, without any help
whatsoever.

Ha telegraphed to his cousin, an
ancient feajale.somewhere on the edge
of the AJirondacks, to Co mo to the
rescue. She came. But she was sub-

ject to the rheumatism, to enileutic

fits and to an nnduo fondness for tho Ulaiuonds in Steel.
brandy bottlo, nud at the end ol Pome time n.go It w.is shown by M,

mouth Doctor Juniper was lad tj Molssnu, a French chemist, that when

ln h. wturatcd nt O ocntigrad.ship her off to a Uouio for Ar.cI Wo- -
with carbou and thou cooled under a

men in ew lork. Aud thon, bub- - h,gU pressuro n rort,m of the carbon
duod by much discipline, he walked separated out In the form of diamonds,
down to Mrs. Daucbbury's ani asked The conditions under which vr ry hard
to sea Nanuv. 'tPI?' al'e 110w ":de should also result

' . In the format iou of diamonds, and au
Nanny canio oil em.Ies and dmi- -in, .unluation pf a lnrsP nuiMl)pt of ,.

C."i't rle8 lucli etccl lias shown that this"Beany, said tho doctor, to him- - ;
Is really the cnm I he dinniouds nro

self, "I hadu t au Idea the girl was so t,i,t iiliiod by d:ssolvin tho metal In

pretty." ncld and then subjecting the residue
She welcomed her uncle with tho to tho action of concent ratd nitric

most affectionate of kisses. "''!, fllsP? If'"11' '
fluoric nud sulphuric acid successively.

"Nanny, said ho, right,"you were T,M, cryMaln .v Vl.rj. ., larc.
and I was wrong. I'm sorry I ever ost being only Ore mm. In diameter,
let you go away. If you'll come back but they present nil the chemical and
to tho old farm' I'll pav vou ton dol- - physical properties of true dinmonds.- -i

" Engineering and Mining Journal,a month nud bo thankful to you.
mmmi

"Oh, uncle, I can't!" said Naunv,
laughing aud blushing. "I've prom-

ised to marrv Hugh Diincsbiiry."
Doctor Juniper's face fell.
"Hugh Dauesbnry?" said ho, "That

is tho young fellow that works at tho
mill isn't it?"

"Yes, uncle," said Nanny.
"Then Come, both of VOll. said

Doctor Jumper. "Hugh shall run tho
farm on shares, and Til pay you ten
dollars just the same. I cau't live as
l'vo bceu liviu'. I'd sooner take
laudanum !"

So tho young people wcro married
and cania to Jumper Farm to live.

"And uncle's n great deal easier to
get along with than over ho was be-

fore !'' said Nanny.
For Doctor Juniper had profited

from his experience. Saturday Night.

(Jiirrr Substitutes for lliillct.
When a hunter iu the old days lo

All his bullet or hadn't any to shoot,

with he usually devised substitutes that
on occasion served the urpoe well.

All sorts of things have been fired at
game or Indians, us the caso miht be.

Old Hank Kllisoii, living up in Jell', r- -

son county. X. Y., told to Li .lying '

dav how he mn cooped up bv Iudiatm
out West once, with a little lead, lots
Of powder, a belt full of gold IHlL'oets,

a tine rille, and a bullet iu ul l. It wai
on tho top u f a knoll where Lh lo

cabin had been built, and ho ha I a
barrel of water and a lot of woo I for
emergencies. The Ii. liaus kept ju-- t

out of range, dashing in ulo in a

while to draw hit tire. He soon tiaed

his bullets up, and then uvd the
gold. He tired nearly hail' his :ort.n.O
at the red-ki- b f re th-- y left

a hunter has used a ia
the h ipe of ge'.tiu a c'.o e, deadly
sh.d. J.ickkniv. s an I rami .id-- , h ivo

iTved their time as nr. :!ej. F..re-- t

and S:re.i:ii t. os :.io it a lrwiter wu
had only a sii.le Lullot but of

putt.it r. I - et sli it the ii ti i.f a

btj? buck i tT, a'.. I the b .ek ciiut-tv- i tho
man, who took to a tr-- e top. He spei.t
h i'..' an h'ur whitthn u:l

lengths of i..:a:.c - an p.itti.i them
int ) hi-- . 'fa i it'3 i iinm-- l thvm
down mi th.1 p h i' a:', tire I at the
maddened deii. lis pirttKr Cime
nlon lifter awuil-- . wit'u .4 b .;. I l l of

bullets, and, laalvitu a r.ii for th j

tree, give a bn.itt to tue wii

ipnek y sh .t !! de. r.

A Homiu k.ili:.- "heat Yield.

One.d' the III )'. t. Ill 11 k ible vi. li
of wheat evi r lee r led 1:1 the N'..rtn-w- .

-- t uiistunii nil ti.e A i...!t f irm
lhi seani'i by A. L. Mi l L. A. I'om-sioc-

and threshed ive- ntlv. Thty
had a tot ii nf thii c veii acres of

when, from winch th-'- th 3i

an avj.-:;;- .' ...f m re thin
eishty-thre- c bu-h- e s to tin: One
tici I of .:. me nr. u.' twenty acre.- - in
are", b .1 J.J nt b i nn av.i- -

S'.o r! in. i e t u t Ill .!-'- !. - n r act ',

The oth-- li. I w.ei I I:av- - t'iriiid out
ju-- t as w. SI but f r a miytui... of wild
nat.- - vMlli t ii at.

Tin- oiaiu gr-- w ... h ;v,'y tint Coil- -

-- iderable of it - prostrated by the
raniMorm on the -t i f A,igu-- t, and
consi'i) l! wis not nil save 1. Tho
land tipi.U wi: eh it g! w - par; of tho
lldieit Hid dona': :i clii.u, and ha
been c ilt.v Ite I con?;:.:! y u t

fertilization s.nce 1"J w h.e'u

the r:e nn - ail n

ipialitr'- - i.f Wt.t.loy I- -l in V i a.iie
laud-- . Winiiiut .ii Spuiiesiu.in-U.-view- .

New I'sn for Hlcycles.

It TTonld be too much to expect that
the bicycle co ii I run for any length
of time without belli J lu s nuo ut
the loiitiv on r aions with
'.viiic'ii bord.-- aim ils nro tilled. '1 ne

rubber tire od' rs faci.ities for tue
carrying of duit.ibl-- ' RoodH and ha
freipieti'lr leeu ia 4 f .r t it - pttrp ie.
Asa receptacl : lor illicitly ds'il.el
whisky it has prove I ( ut... a

Tue Snu huv would be Verv
easily tva le.l L it t lie fcict that
bioycli-t- s iltiuk leu littie li i io'-- A:i 1,

by th-- j way, tins is mi exfeo iti'lv
strung argument in favor of tuo Ltal,
so strong, mil.. .1, that tij tit hor noill
be reii'iireil to it- - f iv i. il.le e

tiou by ilii. jiithrorii-t- i an. I ttmpor-nr.-

tu.plo K'eiieruliy Xoiy l'jrk
Le.b'er.

The li'st i It.
Unob; r.jb-H- t.; .. Tot hv! Wbt

part of your trip ubio t I il;J you ea
tb? most?

Tommy Oh, on tho ate;n?r, wh a
pupa and mam mi an I nti were sick,

uJ tho captam let mo help Inia luu
the sbip. I teil you wimt I Li t a
bnllv time tb.it ilav iltrnrrV llra.r.

Tack.
In some parts of the country there ire

nialicious perilous who throw tack In

the roadway to nuuoy bicycle riders by
perforating tho pneumatic tires. To
meet this ditlicult.v It has been proposed
to attach a niiigin t In front of the for-

ward wheel, with the object of picking
up tin- tucks us the machine rolls along.

llol.l lliillnr Monument.
"If filiip oii nu.t h ii li.r to rpe- -

v. ur ivn , .. Tmiv o ,

.1 ii. le lire lor lieirr. slv wii'o
ll.l'l lii'l'li ui.llo e.l hv ler ie.mil Irtell--

e ip. a i.l alter iisitu TTTr ill N K for live
iUiii i.n are.l entirely, iii lu r uri-n-t

t. iie in r.iiiy in in.- o i,' .raie, nml I

sin 'i p ire. to eneti lu i my ' n il ili.l.ur in
eie. lii.Lia n.ninunelil lo your ni.mo.'

uiir-- , A M. lUvwnoo,
Kv. Ivn. ia.

T.i J. T. SHcrTmsr. SniHtiuuti, !
t hex y mail I. a SiV. Iu si.Oi.j.

An Important Hilli reiiee.
T.1 n akn it ii t t.. tli. wl..

liitk tlieins. !v.'-- ill, t they are imt iiffli a
' I wit'i .ii.v l.it that Hie

H....1-- is to l.rii.L; et.inf..n
inni" to tleir lieart', in a i enii.lii; .!
s e nti v ei;p..l y ii in Svruii of . .Mai.
ifaa .re l y i!;.. aliforn'ia t'wSnii ('..in-un-

only, .i.i ..i l l.y all

Ono nf the rfinarkabM fatiiriof tr.vln nn
Ii.--' Pa 'ill.1 eeiut is the iucrra.se in ?ii.m,

to t'liiua unit J.irum

Jv,i, ',in. i", i rjn fc,.np 1"0 t'r imi'
;to. M.i K. l H, mx. It It. an. l', i.,ii u:.v

olel It. :h N !. Welti, llioro. lfj.ll.'ll-

.,ut . l. i u.it.
.

A t.,tj.:,.n Wen ,0ll ,n
forctit i, t'ai.a 1. io put down ihe
..'on'Me.- -. 1." .fiivue is iv iit o,.,'.! of tin
ii .ut proir.in u.t eitueus an I is nut for h;.". I.

Wiirs '. :, i, ,ir rnMiw, mt ( iin'Mct,
li..i ia'.'. i: t.i. i.irc i,uai.tiitei:.l, 10e.. tc.

I c'iM n t stone wilhftiit Pi..'n ''i.--
t.r i "..I .. .. It hIwuvh Mr-- . K. '.

dori ios. S'. ...iliaia. Mn... Oeiuber i.'. bl'L

Mrs Witi-t- . Sonthlnit Syntp for fMliIrn
vet. t)v ini- r. .! ani',4

Iou. !;.:- - i i a. . a:r- - ;;,r ( oln i' a t ul lie.

Ca.-nar- - 'iniu'fttf !ivpr.k;.1aee4nnil
lit. .Wver-- .i i.r

flinging
o j in t'." ears, iai.'S n

lit s i:M. ir mapping likn Hid re-- f
a j are can-.-- 1 l y eatiirrh,

os...;ii.g!y mil vtv
'.; .. Loss ol sn.ell or lnar- -

nc; also from eatarrti. II i.i.i's
lara ariila, tlei ctat Hood Is
, j eu!iariy ni""--fa- l reme.lv for IliU

wat-- it art's ly puri'yin th
le. d. It you saffer from catarrh, try

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

e l.ft in fact thr Ut,.. Trap Il'.oo I'lirill r.

leliab'e Ohar-'ott- Merchant?

if((' ' ei ntl.-l- ' le IV.-.- -. ,

fiWtiJ 'i - s. i n.. - riv. ii

Hi;iHtJpK. AM in
i klllUi Wlka A ' o II ii ill- - .V H.i o ie

t. x. r.- - is

X4
lur as

put and

and

&

Ev-r- v bicj-- jl. 'n Franco most hv his
r.'i - au 1 aiMrcai oa h e wheel, on a metal!,
4':""'
Don't Tobarco SpU ami Smoke Tonr Ufa

Away.
If oa wmt to na t toliic r a nr "i'i.y sal

. ins maa nil. i 'v I,

tri nisa-ii- e. full Ul .ml v. mi-

ik . .Hie. Ihe lh.it
u.i .string --Mill

.'I': ! ill t ii 4i"i..i e.ir.'.l.
i r:otn ,rii- o.v.i iirtitcrifct. I n

'. a- i - t. eur- -. lio.m it ml k onu x
fi' .. A i MrU.. Ititmeti Co., Cli.4 Jint
t r N V ,r.x

Pswao-- of tor ratarrh That
Coiualn Merrarjr,

a mercury will hurflv denr 'jr th ien rf
A.iti I'l.rni.i.tK rlrnA thuwhni... .1...,

wild e:itri,i n tlirouir.i tijeiiiuciMasurfe-- .
.TiuiBiuri-- i s.iuuiu lieirt UtJ UM.I IC4;I.Ui

f r .in reiiutali'e ia)sicia&5. anti a
i t Uny w,ll d.i ia leu futd to the ckhi jeitcn .lrr.ve from ttietu. HaliV C'tarrli
m iituro-- r y i'. J. Ciiency it Co.,

Iu el'.o., couiaiuti no mfreury an.l in
uterinil) , acini dirrctiy upon tile btuoU ami

ai'icous of tLe a)?'.aiu. la tuMi.
H.tU'si.'.tt4ri'It C'.ire be aaru KtIt t inirrnuily. an. I is made in lod...(.In . 1 F.J. liifiuiy A Co. ect monlala trtc

to, I oy Dr joists, price ptt botUe.
iiaii's t uiuoy tun ax th
Jf-- T try ii ! ; wtvi. tLe finest

llvtr .in vi rriiiator evi-- mmli .

FiTS-- t ,r ...I freennd No
t:.-.- .. i , t iUy'4 In. Kt.isR's .ikt
Nr itvri:.i..nen. r,tt.f ;in.l irnu-i-

i.. In. Kline. I'll Arrh (.. I'Uilu.. 1'.'.

Q$aef7e
AND V

School of
At (JI'MTt, i .

Ff.i'-- u bAr, bnioB rrura T

orr.aof Miiiini.i(. on,
fiml. ."..ill BJ4m4i7 U.!) 04l- -

W B4i

1 Argument. I
vf t (--

Jjfy If there is any reason why you should (J
?A any sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you x

should use Ayer's. When you take sarsaparilla
'A )'011 takc 'l to Cl,rc disease ; you want to be curedil as quickly as possible and as cheaply as possible. --J
f That is why you should Use Ayer's : it cures

quickly and cheaply and it cures to stay. JIany yJ
A people write us : " I would sooner luivc bottle fh

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla than three of any other ?

'j kind." A druggist writes that "one tiollle (jfj
Avcr's will give more benefit than six of any other

V ) kind." If one bottle of Ayer's '.vill do the work )
of three it must have the strength of three at the Al

S:) cost of one. There's the point iu a nutshell. It x
pays every way to

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Hi hi s M4rn son,

0S CF ti'l IlTcLh MOLIf POU III

A delightful supply of fascinating
lliinioioiis Sketches. .ue .n. in i .1 Lh

Vnliline The i.i!'., "villi, nl l.mt..''
" (.'uncut " nud "Nature .ml Science " I o

muel' .ilui'de n: imi i crv Seinl lull

FREE
to Jan. 1897, with
Beautiful
A- - nlfrt

('otn;!ii. n luv. lol !!
vt ICin.ilIl.h-- ol ill ' . .il to i in .v

vf t:!. .. 'a- lh'- tno-- le.sut it ..I

t'.ilfii.l.u- - iht- - v.u dl nl- - le
( ic:i to i.t.li ' n! iit'ct. 1:
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RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Tue OiiEATEsr SLAruurEn Sale op

Clothing. Furnishings

AND HATS
EVER ATTEMPTED IN CIIAKI.OTTE.

SEaft AftA fitoi-- of Flno Tailor.99U,VUU (.0t.liu,. Kln

riiruishiiics. Flno Kiiln for Mn nuil Hoys
rjuiMt bn mil. I in thi next liO il.iys rt'Knnlli'Da of
Cost or Viilu, as wo aro poritiv.'ly going out
Of IjllfllR'SH.

W. Kaufman & Co.,
Cor Central Hotel.

Charlotte, N C
Itiivlngilwlilril to Iritve CLarlotlo nml re-

tire from liuajiif.aa, v ptnrt ut onco to sa

of out oiitiro stock of Fiuo Clothing,

"uriilBlilngs nnil II11L--, nKKrogntlug iu valuta

550,000. Ri.viillivt wo Iinvo rut prlocs to less

than 50 cnls on tbo dollar, ami la most in-

stances to 33 ofTita, ns our outlrp stock

Must bo Solil Iu the Next 00 Days,

Do not miss this fiolilon Opportunity. A
Clmnco like this only occurs onco in a life-

time. Do not fail to rt'a.l our entire- Trlpo

List. j

OltKA'I'KST ItAKOAIN'St.ti KAKTHT

Men's Hutt- -. Ovorciiiitu anil MhkIo rnnl!t
Ii.hs than co:-- t tu Miiiinfiki'tiiri1.

t'2 !H) litiv.s Men's irnml si'rvicenlin SiiIi-j-

ftirniiT prli n i7..'ii, imw.. $!.!0
I.SH Men's nil w.vil. Mack Cheviot Pants.

former price, ?2.oi, imw ffl.'H

ill.'.ltl Men's all wool Kersey Suds, former
price :i.iiii, now :.!!

7 Ml I. iit-- Al...,'j fli I.. fit.
Suits, iii all tin' ri. li elfecls of tlio sen..n.

riill.lren's Suits, ai.-- 1 to 14. 0! .

worth sI.iMl.

tfi.iri Imvs Men's P. It. Sick Suits tera
Ivies to from. Former pri t ili.ful,

now rfi.2.

(7.50 Men's flno l la'k flay Worateil Siit.-- -.

nny Mylt) coat, f.iriner price fl:l.ii.
uow iiS7..t

fliihlrcn's Knee Pants. . . ...."a Cents
Only one pair to

l .f& t'liililien's in no Ovvr'.'oats. wortli
ui r ;ii, UoW

$2.20 1! .ys' i'ller O ercoats, formerly
sol. I for il.&U. Out Price $2 IU

Z 2.f) Men's lllue t'lilncliiila Overcoat",
gooil vitlu-.- at iij.il). Market down to .112. Oil

57.50 will l uy very lino 's Overcoat,
tailor ma le. Iiit't Mlo, Hack ntnl

or A ldrK'aiu ut fl2.50.
Beilmtt Out Price IjtT.oO

Roys' (ivercoAt nn,l iuql. Paut-- t

lit lei's than i'o."t to manufacture.

S hi! Men's line full t at in litie.l Over-
coats, eipi.Tl to t ina l , wrth lj On,

tSellini; Out Price !jl."i.50

( hil.lreu'n Fez Cap, uow. .10 Cents
IU ally wortli 2b cents.

Launil. Percale Shirts, eleiMtit value
nt 75iTiit-- , -- ! Cfiila

F. 4 W. Collars ami CufTs, Bellini; On'.
Price, 43 per Jootu or 17 (.'ruts

75 ', cicrh'i'ii Patent Se.un Drawers. $1.21
quitlity, retirmif from huMiioss price. "5 Ct

75... Men's Cnlatinrlereil Pearl Shiris,
s'.andnnl price 41. selling out price. .75 K it

OS '. Men's Laundered Tearl Shirts, stan-
dard price f 1.35. marlU'd dowuto Utt Cftits

Men's Rlack Half Hose OCeuti
A Great Uiirgain.

Shaw Knit Half II e. Vi Cents
Former price 25 cents.

Great value. Men's I.lneu Henistitehed
lluudkerelilefs selilug out b"i:o 7 Ceut

Men's Fiuo Percale Rlilrla; white Imdv,
cuffs to mutcli, former price irl.25. now "oc

Men' 50 cent Suspenders, now 25 t.'ti

Men's Furnishings at less than cost ti
miuiufacture.

$1.65 Men's Servicooble Overcoats. $1.0
Actual valuo $4.50.

Stetson Stiff Hats, $5 quality, now $2.50

J4.50 Boys' flno Muo and black Cheviot
Suits. sliiKle or double breasted $4.5C
Worth .50.

910 buys Men's fine tailor made suits In
blue, bl iek and all the latest shades formni
price i20, now going nt $1C

12.85 Bmy's Long Pants Suit, really worth
tC now going nt $2 8.1'

Children's Suits, all wool. .2.5(J
Former price 45.

100 Pairs Men's Odd Pants. $1.00
Worth 2.

Children's Knee Pants. . . ...45 Cents
AU sizes, worth double.

You will do yourself an injustice if you di

not attend this great sale. All other goods

sold ai proportionate prices.

Boys Hats and Caps at Half Price

American Hosiery Co's Standard Ho-
siery ut Ilulr Price.

Thero ore numerous other bargains, so
call early and g- -t the first choice. Store
open week-day- until 9 o'clock p. m., Satur-
day until 11.30 p. ro. Special discounts to
wholesale customers. Do not be misled, but
look for largo white signs with red letters.

W. KAl'FMAN & CO.,
Cor. Cent al Hotel.

7" No Goods sent on approval oi
charged. Itallroud fare paid to all

customers.


